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“CURB”REPORTER
• . Several days ago Tryon friends
sent 80 birthday greetings to Dr.
Lewis H. Keller on his 80th birth-
day which found him a patient at
St. Joseph’s Sanitarium where he
is gradually regaining his strength
.... A large crowd attended the
Episcopal church Sunday to hear
the Rev. Henry Chapman of An-
>vik, Alaska . . . The Mountain In-
dustries are putting on a special
sale of Tryon handwoven homespun
cloth for women . . This beautiful
spring weather has many people
out on hikes, riding tibrs'eback or
working in the garden .

. . . W. M.
Mebane spent the week-end home
with his family . . . The Fuldners
are going to serve Apfel-Strudel
again at the Country club on
Thursday night .

. Mrs. Frederick
Bowes reports that the Anniversary
Bulletin was well received by
friends at Princeton University.
. . . The big wooden horse has
taken his stand across the railroad
track near the Rock House Art
Gallery. The big horse has been
advertising the Tryon Horse and
Hound Show for the past ten
years. This year if is the 13th show
to be held on April 13th. Many
are wondering if it will rain that
day. It never has on Horse Show
Day and statisticians are afraid
the law of averages will get us
some day .... Judge Winston
orders his Bulletin switched from
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Rotarians-Kiwanians
Meet At Sunriydale

The Tryon Rotary and Kiwanis
clubs entertained their yvives and
friends at a joint meeting Tues-
day evening at Sunnydale. Favors
and hats added gayety to the oc-
casion. Following the delicious
meal an entertaining program of
music and dancing was presented
by the Attaway School of Dancing
cf Spartanburg. Twelve attractive
children performed with tap, toe,
acrobatic and aesthetic dancing.
They were assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Attaway, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
chie Prince, Tom Finch and Miss
Helen Attaway, the instructor, who

•gave a difficult solo exhibition
showing great skill in the art of
dancing. President R. H. Brady
of the Kiwanis club and President
J. T. Arledge of the Rotary club
rresided over the meeting. Dr. C.
Arthur Lincoln gave a very enter-
toning address of welcome. The
"i-ogram was arranged by J. E.
Brownlee.
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HEADLINES
Washington, March 9.—The in-

terstate commerce commission to-
day granted the nation’s railroads
a 10 per cent freight rate increase
designed t 0 boost their revenues
$270,000,000 annually, rejecting the
carriers’ plea that a 15 per cent
rise is necessary to save them from
bankruptcy.

The increases may be put into
effect by the railroads on 10 days’
notice and must be made effective
before Jub T Ist.


